Immunoglobulin E mediated food allergy.Modelling and application of diagnostic and predictive tests for existing and novel foods.
It is known that some foods cause an allergenic response in certain individuals. Clinical and immunological tests are available for the diagnosis of food allergy and identification of food allergens. However, there are no valid tests for the prediction of the allergenic potential of foods not normally recognized as allergenic. Such foods include: food products developed from foods which may not be recognizable as allergenic in their modified forms; foods produced using novel processes (novel foods), for example genetically modified foods; and foods not normally consumed but that are being used increasingly as alternatives to more traditional foods. Both the risks associated with food allergy and the fact that foods such as the ones described above will become available to the consumer, highlight the need for methods to screen for potential food allergens. This review provides a general overview of food allergy including mechanism, development and prevalence, but focuses on and discusses: 1) the possible risks (with specific reference to food allergy) associated with new and novel foods; and 2) the development/use of food allergy models (in vivo and in vitro) to assess the allergenic potential of new and novel foods.